
THE EDITOR'S CORNER
INTERPHIL isnow history, but it l ong wi l l

be r emembe r ed by those who were privileged
to be i n attendance and view its incredible
array of exhibits. Especially the "Cour t of
Honor," at which long lines queued up through
out the show to see the exhibit of great
rarit ies of the world. The material on di s
play at the booths of Raymond H. Wei l l Com
panyand Miner Stamp Company (Irwin Weinberg
Rarities) was on a oar with the "Court of
Honor," despite the fact that both of these
dealers had rarities in the "Court of Honor"
itself. Just for example, three separate
blocks of f our of the U. S. 24-cent airmai l
invert were on exhibit.

The meeting of Perfins Club members and
the awards wonby member s ' exhibits at Inter
phil are covered on the front page, so the
editor will not dwell upon them here. How
ever, he hopes you will bear with him f or a
few additional co mments on this great inter
national and Bicentennial show. The Club
meeting on June 5th was a pleasant affair,
and it was nice to meet several members for
the first time. It was especially nice to
meet our former secretary, Dick Mewhi nney ,
whom the editor pr evi ou sl y had a good deal
of contact with by mail and telephone, but
had never met personally.

The Interphil awards banquet on Saturday
night, June 5th, was a very enjoyable func
tion attended by about 1 , 0 00 peop le. The
major award winners were presented thei r
t rophies at the dinner, and then printed
booklets listing all the awards were handed
out as the affair closed. This printed
awards booklet was quite an achievement f or
the Interphil officials, considering the
time element involved.

Your editor, after sever a l days of view
ing t he overwhelming array of fabulous ex
hibits from allover the world, must admit
that when he received his awards booklet,
he started reading rather timorously from
the back of the booklet - and was quite sur
prised, flattered and pleased to find that
his exposition exhibit , in its second show
entry, had won a vermeil award in interna
tional competition.

Incidentally, the Interphil catalog is a
worthwhile buy at $3.00 i f youcan still get
one. It contains a center section in which
most of the great philatelic rarities of the
world are illustrated in full color.

Although unable to visit any of t he his
toric Bicentennial sights of Phi ladelphia
during Interphil, your editor f ound himself
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bac k t here two weeks later at a f our- day bus
iness conference, where his gro up was taken
on a conduct ed tour of the historic places.

All this was capped off with some excite
ment that would gladly have been f or egone ,
when your editor,hur rying downthe concourse
to catch an Allegheny flight for Memphis,
f ound that his plane had just cra shed on the
runway during a rain squall, breaking into
two pieces, but miraculously causing no
fatalit ies. After two hours of bedlam at
the Philadelphia airport, your editor and
numerous other passenger s were put up at a
motel overnight, and made their flights the
next morning.

After reading all of the sol i d text given
above, it is t i me for your eyes to get a
r est - and this perhaps can best be done by
shOWing you a couple of unusual i t ems sub
mitted by Jack Brandt of Calgary, Alberta,
Canada, a s fo llows:

The first item is a solid-cut punch in
a stamp from Basutoland, which perhaps is in
the shape of some animal's head. Jackstates
that i f he had only one cop~ he would t hink
it r epresented some termite eating through a
stamp, but he has three stamps bearing this
same punched design. He adds that each of
the stamp s appears t o have been postally
used.

The second item illustrated above bears
the punched letters "DR" on an Ontario Stock
Transfer Tax stamp.

Both Jack Brandt and your editor hasten
to add that these items are not offered as
Perfins (we don't want to start the battle
of the century), but as interesting examples
of punched designs. The editor would appre
ciate hearing fr om any member who can fur
ni sh information about either design.
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LIBRARY NOTES (continued from page 6)

Seems Ray Crow, our Bulletin editor, is
not the only poet in the Club.

David Lambert, a new membe r from Sardis ,
British Colombia, Canada, has recently pub
lished a volume of poet ry ti tled "Cracks in
My Sidewalk." The copyrighted volume is
pUblished by EqUinox Pres s of Vancouver and
we as sume that a note to Lambert at 4498 #4
Road, RR2, Sardis, BC, VOX 1YO CANADA, will
bri ng informat ion about copies.
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